
Tae Th aBnrdage Of Yor Eesâ
And Dare to Look. at Lite as It Rteally Is

F- the Boys who go over the top for us wore a
bI I andage on their eyes-if they refused ta
fae the facts of Hun reality-what chance
xwould soc have against the Beasts of Ber-

II~I eyes when he went out ta meet Goliath,
Bible history would, of necessity, have takenfl~J a sudden detour. It is consîdered an old

grn -' notion ta bide in a feather bed
when the heavens thunder and lighten.

The ostrich hunies bis head in the sands wben he is
alarmed and we don't tbink much of tbe ostrich. We
pull out bis tail feathers and wear them in aur bats.

Now bandages and ostriches and gra nny notions may
have their place, but they block progress. Those ai us
who march straight abead, loolking lufe fearlessly in the
face, are those who have torn off tht bandage and
walked bravely aver customs and traditions. Some
peple would bave us go softly-they want us ta go
.da)wly. In other words they want us ta stand still.

Tii, Firet Road

T IlE firt road the Pilgrims luilt was only twenty miles
long. They said they hart apened a path into tht

wldlerness as far as anyone would everwant tago. That
stlf-satisfled, complacent narrowness ptrsists ta-day.
Haw miany ai you h ave built a road ai Truth and Know-
ltdge langer than tht Pilgims' first road? How many
oi you know tbat tht road before the Bouse oi Life î's
beaten ta a dust hy the feet of chldren and ai young
men and women? la your boy or girl, yaur brother or
sister, among that young hast marching towards tht
rising ull.

W/ho Vl Tel Yoar Childr.n ?
WHO will tell yaur ebjîdren tht truths that shaîl setWtheir course right upon tht voyage oflîlie? Who

will guide thern between t he warld of fairnes out inta the
world of tact? Who will walk beside them when they
meet thtir first adventure? Who will receive their first
confidences? Will it lie -yow counsel and guidance tbey
accept or will it be tht suggestive whisptring af strangers?
The Spartan niother who put ber babe out upon tht
bleak hilUside to survive or periaji would flot be rectived
with cordiality among you ta-day. yet bow nmach better
are you whtn you leave your children unpratected i romn
the wolves ai dîsease, pestilence and sin? Can your
children in later years say af you as Lincoln once said-
" Ail tbat I amn and ail tbat I ever hope ta bel1 owe ta my
mther"?

V/A.,.s Do You Stand?T HE smug "1 amn bolier tban thou " policy of branding
Tunmarried mothers witb everlasting disgrace and

ignoring tht father, bas dont nothing ta lessen moral
evils. Cbildren criminally untaught in the vital thinja
oi lfe-are they ta be beld responsible for wbat they did
not knaw? Before the white tribunal ai Everlasting
ustice, rur sins ai omnission wjll be greater-far greater

-uthan te sins ai ignorance.
Tbrougb aur churches we try ta " rescue the perishing."

We might as well save a bouse afire by shoating a hall
inch streamn ai wattr into thetliames. We imprison
crimninal boys and punish fallenuiwomen. We pass laws
ta bang by the neck those who break aur laws.
We treat humais natur'e as bad-we punish and redeem
and get nowliert. W seemto ha ave ltarned but littît
through thteteturies.

Weestill play un the smie ude ad stiui the ýteaoising oai
Christ moves slowly on. The Mais, boni in a manger,
trained as a carpeiter and executed as a c'iminal, is stiil
pointing the way. In Heaven's naine let us follow His
exaiple and flot only predt but Teach it as well.
Tht majority ai us are isot redôlent with righttousntss
but the man or waman wbo leads ini prayer-meetung and
rails against prostitution,sex knowledge and sex educa-
tion and lets the yohofthe community go forth
untaught, mtntally and moraly smprepared and un-
pratected, encumnbers a tocs patient earth.

"Because thou art lukewarm aisd neither cold nor bot
1 will spue thet aut of my mouth," spake thte ,tc>e*
Tht "ser-vile soule are not worth the trouble and expense
of damnation," says Billy Sunday.

flames that surround our ideals and find only a theatrical
and harmiess myth..

Pr. judiced Puritans

y F the womnen af Canada knew or understood the cruel
-Lfacts of prostitution and social diseases accruing f rom
ignorance, lack of interest and prudish puritanism; thîs
hydra-headed evil would bc lessened 25 per cent.

Tht sob of a niother whose baby must go through life
blind bec-ause of someone's selfiali silence and criminal
carelessnes, is an argu ment for sex education that defies
the most ngd "canscientious objector."

Men andf women nmust be made af iron and stuffed
wth straw who remain deaf to the need of saving the
youth of the nation firn the sins of ignorance. Swving
them ifrom disease, betrayal and suffering by the simple
process of placing in their banda the proper educational
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iîterature. Ignorance is neyer bliss. It is cawardly
criminality. What yau knaw is not yours ta keep. ft
is anly yours ta give away.

Knouiledge ia PS~r

VNOWLEDGE is the one thing that will open men's
see. ees ta the things God Almighty meant they should

stYou cannot acquire too much knowledge and no
ont can teal it froin yau. It is thé "Open Sesamne"
ta health, wealth, success and well-being. You bave no
legitimnate excuse for ignorance. The Home Library
Association offers you a way ta learn for yourself or to
impart knowledge ta athers. To men and womnen who, in
spite aI busy lives realize that Knou4edge is Power theAssoiation presents a woniderful apportunity. It is flot
an idît saying tbat "lie wha runs May read" ; it is an
established lact.

£erla.tingly Mw.

W E are alive-everlastingly alive-to everyday
probltms that bit your home and hit it bard. Alive

ta new, straight-from-the-shoul'der ways ai presenting big
proltms -- aive ta, getting tht best for you at,anypgrice.

ht is, why we urge aur readers ta jain tht Home Library
Association and derive full benefit from its wide selection
af reading matter. We bave published bel are the ist
of books available through tht Association, and we pub-
lish a partial list again. Because we believe so strongly in
tht future of the youth ai Canada-becau*st we b!ieve
that tht ine ai omission an tht part of parents have been
due ta tht lack oi availabît information on prtsenting sex
subjtcts ta youth-we bave the courage af aur convictions
ta offer the best' information we can get ta aour readers.

We cordially invite you to correspond with us,,iigarding
the Home Library Association and its abject. We want
your advice and opinion too.

What Momberalijp in the Association Brin gs YouE AdI new member of the Home I ibrary Association
L may receive at once free of all cost any of the Associ-

ation's publications up to 50c. in value. Or thcy may
apply this 50c, as discount on any standard book listed
in t he Assuciation's catalogue. Thus, aIl the newest
$1.50 publications lîsted iin the Assuciatiun's catalogue
cost mem-bers only $1.00. Standard $1.00 books may
be obtained for 50c., and so on.

Furthermore, eacb member will be accorded the oppor-
tunity once each month ai obtaining $1.00 worth of the
Association's newest publications f ree of aIl cost.

Special arrangements have been made with the Home
Lihrary Association whereby subscribers ta EVERY-
WOMAN's WORLD will be enrolled at once as members ai
the Association, without any cost or fee ai any kin<l.

On receipt af your new or renewal subseription ta
EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, yoU will be sent, at once, your
memhership card.

And in addition tu the books yt may receive at once,
remember that yaur membersh ýip will bring you the
iurther opportunity ai receiving $1 .00 ni the Associa-
tîon's newest books every month, absolutely wthout cost.

To show your interest in aur effort and sincerity we
want you ta fill out the coupon below and get tht first
50c. worth of fret books and avail yourselves ai tht
apportunity ai securing $12 worth of books frete during
the year. Enclose and mail ta us a Dominion Express
Money Order, Postal Note or P. O. Order for $1,50,
or if more convenient you may mail the cash at aur rssk,
as tht Canadian mails are sale.

Choose Tour Books from thi8 lobt
P6.Lettlng ini the Light "-A Searchlight of Truth.

Plin facts about social scaurges and their prevalence in
Canada. Endorsed by clergymen and social workers.
Price 25c.

14Facto for Flghters "-By Dr. O. C. J. Withrow.
A pawerful plea for sex contraI, clearly and masttrfully
handled. Price lot.

l'Double Standards "-By Dr. O. C. J. Withraw.
Shail men sin and women and childi-en continue ta pay ?
Read what Dr. Withrow says about it. Price 10c.

IThe Strength of Ten "-By Dr. Winfleld Scott
Hall. A sale and sane book for young boys. Father's,
get it for your sons. Price 25c.

IlLiI.'. Story "-B y Jeanette Winter Hall. Tht
tale ai lufe as mothers telliît. Price 25c.
W"If Fver ManWerStralght"-By Dr. O. C. J..ithrow. Fathers and mothere teach your boys now-

tell your girls befate it is tua late. Don 't fail ta get
this warning message. Price 15c.

IlOur Sons "-Tht future deptnds on them. What
are you gaing ta make themn? Dr. Clark tells you how
to preserve tht strength and virility ai "Our Sans."
Price 31.05.4

"The Key ta Health, Wealth and Love"-By Dr.
Julia Seton.- If you would have these thi-te wonderfi

gilts, read Dr. Seton's boak. Price $1,10.
"lPlaIn Facto for the Married "-Dr. William Lee

Howard. Evtry married couple shouîd have this splen-
did book. Written as a serie4 ai consultations dealing
with tht varied phases ai married lufe. Price $1,10.

A complete îist ai tht Association books will be sent
you upon request. Please write for it.

SIGN AND MAIL THIS COUPON, TO-DAY .
You Hav.e gor>thin'g to Gain and Nothuing to Los.
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